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Abs t r ac t . It is well known that many neurological diseases leave a fin-
gerprint in voice and speech production. The dramatic impact of these 
pathologies in life quality is a growing concert. Many techniques have 
been designed for the detection, diagnose and monitoring the neurolog-
ical disease. Most of them are costly or difncult to extend to primary 
services. The present paper shows that some neurological diseases can 
be traced a the level of voice production. The detection procedure would 
be based on a simple voice test. The availability of advanced tools and 
methodologies to monitor the organic pathology of voice would facilí-
tate the implantation of these tests. The paper hypothesizes some of the 
underlying mechanisms affecting the production of voice and presents a 
general description of the methodological foundations for the voice anal-
ysis system which can estímate correlates to the neurological disease. A 
case of study is presented from spasmodic dysphonia to ¡Ilústrate the 
possibilities of the methodology to monitor other neurological problems 
as well. 
1 Introduction 
During the last years a methodology to accurately detect voice pathology of or-
ganic origin has been developed [4]. This methodology supports early pathology 
detection and monitoring may be extended to other diseases of neurological na-
ture if these leave alterations or correlates in voice production [2]. This objective 
could be of strategic interest towards research and innovation in e-health ser-
vices, as according to the World Health Organization an estímate of 6.8 million 
people die yearly from diseases of neurological origin [10]. The highest incidence 
is due to Parkinson, epilepsy and Alzheimer, among others. The largest cause of 
disability and impairment among population above 65 is due to this group of dis-
eases. Besides its enormous social impact the neurological diseases present also a 
strong economical burden, being responsible of at least 5 % of hospitalizations. 
In the western world at least one out of 20 persons demanded a neurological dis-
ease consultation from the medical services during 2005. The resources devoted 
to their treatment were of around 139 billion euros in the Euro Zone during that 
same year. The evolution of the age pyramid and the increment in the number of 
eider people in the next years all over the ñrst world will mean a larger impact 
of neurological diseases. It is important to remark that the diagnosis of these 
illnesses is rather complex because some of their symptoms may be related with 
other diseases as well. The attention to the patient with neurological disease will 
demand larger and more specialized sanitary resources to allow a more accurate 
and early diagnose. Early detection of these diseases is considered a key fac-
tor contributing to efñcient attention and treatment. This early warning can be 
made possible from correlates of the neuromotor functions, as handwriting, eye 
movement, walking, as well as from electro-encephalography (EEG), functional 
Magnetic Resonance (fMR), etc. [6]. Voice alterations are good correlates due 
to the non-invasive character and simple methodology of voice inspection, which 
consists in obtaining samples involving common phonation styles. The rhythm, 
prosody, fluentness and other related concepts have been largely used by neurol-
ogists to evalúate and grade the extent and severity of the neurological pathology 
[9]. In this sense the advances in the reconstruction of the glottal excitation and 
the biomechanical correlates found in this signal, including vocal fold tensión 
patterns provided by the organic pathology detection methodology already de-
veloped [2] may be applied in the early detection of the neurological disease, as 
the voice production apparatus, and especially the larynx, is largely dependent 
on the muscular tone granted by complex neuromotor circuits and termináis. 
Tremor and spasm as correlates of dystonia are common symptoms appearing 
relatively often in a list of non-organic dysphonias. The paper is organized as 
follows: the relationship between the neurological disease and voice and speech 
production is reviewed in section 2. In section 3 the methodology used in voice 
pathology detection and grading is briefly presented. In section 4 the application 
of this methodology to the detection and grading of a kind of neurological al-
teration of voice known as spasmodic dysphonia which presents neuromuscular 
alterations to the control of vocal folds is presented, and some results are given 
from a study case, accompanied by a brief discussion. Conclusions and future 
lines are presented in section 5. 
2 Neurological Diseases and Voice Product ion 
Voice pathologies are disorders of the phonatory system of different origins which 
manifest distinct symptoms. Classically two main groups are distinguished: or-
ganic and neurological. The ñrst group is related with alterations found in the 
physiological structures of the larynx (nodules, polyps, edemae, sulci, cysts, gran-
ulomae, papilomae, carcinomae, etc). The second group does not show clear 
organic alterations in the larynx, and have to see more with neuromuscular 
diseases. Their origin has to be found in the central neural system (cortical 
áreas and centres related with language production) or within neural transmis-
sion (brain stem, vagus nerve, larynx muscle innervation, etc.). According to 
the symptoms shown many of them can be associated with certain neurodegen-
erative diseases as Parkinson, Alzheimer, Permanent Non-Fluent Apraxia, etc. 
Spasmodic dysphonia is one of them, which involves involuntary transient mus-
cle spasms which interfere with voice production resulting in voice breaks either 
within vowels in the adductor form of the disorder or during vowel onsets after 
voiceless consonants in the abductor form. The adductor dystonia is due to an 
over-stressing spasm, which presses both vocal folds above the average, resulting 
in over-stressed glottal cycles during the episode (sharper and more abrupt). 
On the contrary abductor dystonia is manifested as a decay of the muscular 
tone resulting in an opening of the passage between vocal folds, which eventu-
ally may stop vibrating. Spasmodic dysphonia may present different origins (see 
Fig.l), of which the neurological type differentiates from the psychologic and 
idiopatic variants in that it is not reversible by voice therapy [7]. This makes 
it a good study model as it may convey information on neurological underlying 
malfunction. 
The common treatment for neurologic dysphonia is either by botulinum toxin 
inñltration in the muscle (temporal effects) or by surgical disruption of 
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Fig.l . Classical differentiation of spasmodic dysphonia attending to the underlying 
cause 
innervations (permanent effects). Most of the times a clear diagnostic differenti-
ating among the different variants is rather complex [7]. One of the objectives 
of the present s tudy is to introduce possible inspection tools based on acoustic 
analysis of voicing speech by means of estimates of the biomechanical correlates 
of the vocal folds, which could be used in further discriminating the different ori-
gins of this set of dysphonias. Spasmodic dysphonia has been selected as a target 
because it shows clear biomechanical correlates as it will be presented in the se-
quel. This approach could open the s tudy of other pathologies of neurological 
origin as well [3]. 
3 Detection and Grading Dysphonic Voice 
Once the glottal source has been reconstructed different parameters are ob-
tained from its power spectral density envelope and timely evolution. These are 
estimated for a large datábase including normophonic and dysphonic male and 
female subjects [8]. The normophonic set is carefully modelled on the most 
sensitive parameters by Gaussian Mixtures as in Fig.3. This allows estimating a 
normophonic condition probability from sample y t from subject t with respect 
to the normophonic model r Mm,f (m: male, f: female populations) as: 
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Fig. 2. Glottal Source Témplate (normophonic male voice). Top: Time Domain Param-
eterization. Bottom: Phonation Cycle Clipping. The classical Liljencrants-Fant (LF) 
pattern [5] may be clearly appreciated as a recovery phase (0-maxB), a closed resting 
phase (maxB-O), an opening phase (O-maxC) and a closing phase (maxC-0). 
P(yt/W=5> (9 v / /2 _ -e-v^-^)^,^-^) 
(1) 
where <?• M™,/ and CMmj are the mean vector and covariance matrix of the 
population distribution. Once this probability has been calculated for all the 
gaussians j in the mixture weighted by the mixing vector w¿ a likelihood ratio 
(A) may be deñned the normophonic to dysphonic conditional probabilities: 
A(yt) = log[p(yt/rMmJ)} - log[l - p(yj rNmJ)\ (2) 
The log-likelihood ratio is contrasted against a threshold resulting in a decisión 
of normophony vs pathology as: 
_¡N;A{yt)>$ 
Lt
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where N stands for normophonic and D for dysphonic. If a subject's voice is 
labelled as dysphonic the grade is of most importance to decide on how to proceed 
as most pathologies manifest as mild dysphonias which may go unnoticed to the 
general practitioner (GP). 
The cases marked by green circles are the normophonic set, distributed ac-
cordingly with the three most relevant biometrical parameters (22 and 23 are 
singularity marks on the glottal source power spectral density whereas 45 is a 
biomechanical unbalance, for a complete explanation see [5]). Subject ñames 
are printed near each mark. The red diamonds are the dysphonic set. The blue 
stars are samples from the same subjects before (T1636 and T1637) and after 
treatment (T2636 and T2637). A prototype gaussian is tentatively placed on the 
normophonic distribution centroid. Mahalanobis distances from a given sample 
to the respective gaussian centroid are used to grade dysphonia. This grade is 
well correlated with subjective estimations of the grade in GRBAS scale [4]. 
The detection Receiver Operator Curves after pathology detection from cross-
validation tests are shown in Fig.4. 
The accuracy of the detection process is based on a trade-off between the 
sensitivity (ratio of detected dysphonic subjects to total number of dysphonic 
subjects) and the speciñcity (ratio of detected normophonics to the total num-
ber of normophonic subjects). This balance is given by the point in the DET 
curve where the percentage of false dysphonic and normophonic subjects become 
equal, which is around 3 %. The voice analysis methodology would then consist 
in obtaining a sample of voice from the subject, estimating the spectral and 
temporal correlates on the glottal source, contrasting them against the normo-
phonic/pathologic datábase, estimating the dysphonic grade and deriving the 
case and its anamnesis to specialized services [2]. 
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Fig. 3. Estimating the distance of a given subject sample to the normophonic niodel 
set as an Índex of normophonic vs dysphonic voice (female set). Green: samples from 
normophonic subjects. Red: samples from dysphonic subjects. Blue: Pre-post treat-
ment cases: subjects before treatment (T1636 and T1637) and the same subjects after 
treatment (T2636 and T2637). 
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Fig. 4. ROC and DET curves from cross-validation of GLOTTEX for pathology detec-
tion in a female data set of normophonic and dysphonic cases. Top left: False detection 
cases as a function of the threshold. Top right: Associate Receiver Operator Charac-
teristic (ROC) curve. Bottom left: Sensitivity, Specificity and Accuracy as a function 
of the threshold. Bottom right: Detection-Error Trade-off (DET) curve. The equal tax 
point is around 3 %. 
4 Study Case: Abductor Spasmodic Dysphonia 
Spasmodic dysphonia is a neurological disease characterized by the inability to 
maintain constant the phonation tensión in vowels and other voiced sounds. This 
is due to strong involuntary changes in the neuromuscular activity of the larynx, 
resulting in fluctuations of the vocal fold tenseness. Pitch does not change much, 
but the amplitude of voice suffers large changes as seen in Fig.5. 
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Fig. 5. Episode of spasmodic dysphonia of abductor type. a) Voice trace, b) Residual 
after vocal tract removal. c) Glottal Source (estímate of supraglottal pressure wave). d) 
Glottal flow (the fluctuation due to integration effects). All magnitudes are in relative 
units. 
This tendency would be reflected in a smooth decaying and recovering of the 
shimmer (distortion parameter measuring the relative change in amplitude be-
tween neighbour phonation cycles). This case was graded as pathologic level 1 in 
subjective assessment, and 2 in objective assessment [4]. The detailed results of 
the detection process may be seen in Fig.6. The upper témplate gives the glottal 
source (black line), which is related to the supraglottal presure, raising from a 
minimum to a máximum following a glottal cycle. The opening point is given by 
(O). It may be seen that the glottal source in this case is rather different than 
the characteristic LF pattern in Fig.2, as the plateau observable in it before 
the opening does not exist. The closed phase (AO) is shorter than in a normal 
phonation cycle (34 % of the total phonation cycle), the open interval (OD) is 
much larger than expected (66 %). The lower témplate shows the evolution of 
the glottal arches at the beginning of the dystonic episode, where the LF plateau 
is still perceptible as a hunchback, and at the middle of the episode, where that 
mark is not present. 
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Fig. 6. Close-up view of the glottal source in the middle of the dystonic episode (upper 
témplate, black line), corresponding to a cycle in the middle of the lower témplate 
This means that the extreme glottal cycles are almost normal, and the middle 
ones are under-stressed. The most important characteristic of the methodology 
used (see [5]) is the possibihty of estimating the biomechanical parameters of 
the vocal fold given as the dynamic mass, losses and stiffness correlates of the 
fold body and cover. The templates in Fig.7 show the estimates of the dynamic 
mass of the vocal fold body for each phonation cycle (upper left). This param-
eter experiences a 13 % decay from normal to dystonic phonation. The boxplot 
in the upper right shows the median, ñrst and third quartiles illustrating the 
resulting statistical spread. The median dynamic mass is around 13.5 mg. The 
middle left and right templates show similar estimates for the losses (due to 
viscosity and turbulence), which experience an increment of about 12 % during 
the episode. The bottom left and right give the corresponding estimates for the 
vocal fold body stiffness, measuring the strain experienced by the average vo-
cal fold structure along its extensión, and directly related with muscular tensión. 
It may be seen tha t the tensión decays in around 30 % during the episode, to 
recover immediately after. The question which now arises is how biomechanical 
parameter estimations, and especially tensión, may help in monitoring the neu-
rological disease. The answer must be modulated depending on the speciñc task 
to fulñl. The classical ones in organic pathology are detection, grading, early 
warning, pre- and post- t reatment monitoring, among others. 
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Fig. 7. Monitoring an episode of spasmodic dysphonia with GLOTTEX (female voice). 
Top two templates: Glottal Source in detail and clipping (compare them with those 
from normal phonation in Fig.2). Bottom three templates (right): Estimates of vocal 
fold body mass, losses and stiffness. Left: statistical dispersión boxplots. The dystonic 
correlate of the disease is evident in the decay appreciated in vocal fold tensión (stiff-
ness) during the episode. 
Pre- post-monitoring is by far the most complex task to track the grades 
obtained before and after t reatment (surgical, pharmaceutical or voice therapy), 
relative to a historical discourse. The key point is to establish intra- and inter-
subject distributions of the most discriminating parameters . As the historical 
account is very important for pre-post monitoring intra-subject distributions 
may have more relevance than in organic pathological studies. This is the case 
of spasmodic dysphonia, showing important intra-speaker distribution changes, 
indicating tha t biomechanical parameter unbalance may play a very special role. 
These questions are subjects of further study. 
5 Conclusions 
Through the present work several important facts have been presented, the rele-
vance of which is to be emphasized. On one hand the importance of the neurolog-
ical disease has been presented. Among different diseases of this kind spasmodic 
dysphonia has been selected as a s tudy target because, having in most CclSGS el 
neurologic origin it might show correlates with vocal fold biomechanics under the 
working hypothesis. The classical methodology to detect the dysphonic condition 
was then proposed as a possible candidate to characterize spasmodic dysphonia 
using the biomechanical parameters of the vocal fold. This was conñrmed by the 
estimation of the mass, losses and stiffness of the fold body. Especially this last 
one showed a clear correspondence with the abductor-type of pathology moni-
tored. Of course, this case of s tudy will need a conñrmation against a wide set of 
cases including adduction and both male and female subjects. Besides, the neu-
rologic origin of each case studied has to be carefully asserted, and the dysphonic 
grade must evaluated both subjectively as by the GRBAS Índex as well as by 
the dysphonic Índex proposed in [4]. This would allow to give this s tudy the sta-
tistical validation required to consolidate the conclusions commented, deñning 
the next steps in the study. The most interesting fact is tha t this methodology 
may open ways to characterize and quantify the degree of spasmodic dysphonia, 
and by extensión to other neurological diseases, helping in early warning and 
monitoring. 
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